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flip sub ject o f symbolism, broadly  conceived, spans v i r tu a l ly  to e  e n tire
h is to ry  o f  c iv iliz a tio n *  Goiasunication, whether by smoke s ig n a ls , w ritte n  or
spoken words, or f a c ia l  expressions, depends upon, symbolization* ae lig ioua
ceremonies make extensive use o f  symbols * I t  i s  probable t h a t  sc ien ce , w ith
i t s  mathematical concepts, i t s  models, i t s  lo g ic ,  depends upon symbols no le s s
than does re lig ion*  ' A symbol may be as, am ulet, a  s o c ia l custom, o r a  f ig u re
o f  speech (8 , 129-131)*
Our concern w ill  be with psychoanalytic symbols* According to  Jones,
psychoanalytic symbols have the follow ing a t t r ib u te s  i n  common:
I* A symbol i s  a  rep re se n ta tiv e  or s u b s ti tu te  o f some 
o th e r id ea , from which in  toe context i t  d e riv e s  a second­
ary  sig n ifican ce  not inheren t in  i t s e l f .  I t  i s  im portant 
to  note th a t  th e  flew o f s ig n ifican ce  i s  from the primary 
id ea  to  to e  secondary, to  toe symbol, so th a t  ty p ic a l ly  a 
more e s s e n tia l  idea i s  symbolized by a  le s s  e s s e n t ia l .
Thus a l l  'S orts o f im portant th ings may be symbolized by a 
shred o f m a te ria l ca lled  a  flag*
20 I t  rep re sen ts  toe primary element through having 
something in  common with i t ,  * ’tons i t  would be a s tr e tc h  
o f language to  c a l l  a  mnemonic knot in  a handkerchief a  
symbol o f th e  id ea  th a t  has to  b e  remembered, although 
some w rite rs  do so . The a sso c ia tio n  may be m  in te rn a l  
or an ex te rn a l one. An a sso c ia tio n , however, which i s  
s u p e r f ic ia l  to  toe reason may o ften  be o f s ign ificance  in  
fe e lin g , e sp e c ia lly  f a  th e  unconscious*
% A symbol i s  c h a ra c te r is t ic a lly  se n so ria l and concrete , 
whereas the  idea  represen ted  may be a  r e la t iv e ly  a b s tra c t 
and complex on®. The symbol thus tends to  "be sh o rte r  and 
more condensed than the id ea  rep resen ted , , ,  ,
4 , Symbolic modes o f th o u ^ t  a re  more p rim itiv e , both 
on togenetica lly  sad phylogenetically* and rep resen t a 
reversion  to  some sim pler and e a r l i e r  stage o f  mental 
development,, th ey  a re  therefor®  so re  o ften  met w ith In  
conditions th a t  favor each a reversion,* fo r  ©sample* 
fa tig u e , drow siness, bod ily  i l ln e s s ,  neurosis and insan­
i t y ,  .and above a l l ,  i n  dreams where conscious m ental l i f e  
i s  reduced almost to  .a minimum,, 4 simple idea  in  t h i s  
connection i s  th a t  a  t i r e d  man u su a lly  p re fe rs  looking 
a t  .an i l lu s t r a te d  paper# where ideas a re  presented on a 
se n so ria l p lane, to-reading,;
5 , ' In  most uses of the  word a symbol i s  a  m anifest 
expression fo r  an id ea  thsfc i s  more or le s s  hidden, 
s e c re t ,  or kept in  re se rv e , • Most ty p ic a l ly  o f a l l  the 
person employing the symbol i s  no t even conscious o f 
what i t  a c tu a lly  rep resen ts ,' ■'
6 , Symbols resemble w it i n  being m d e  spontaneously, 
au tom atica lly , -and, in  the  feroad sense of the word, un­
consciously, (8# 131-132),
In  th e  psychoanalytic sense, symbolism includes a l l  the above charac­
t e r i s t i c s  (8# 131), But i t  has o th e r p ro p e rtie s  as w e ll. Sym bolization, as 
th e  term i s  used paychoanaly tically , i s  a  process which serves not only to  
rep resen t b a t to  d isg u ise . Consequently, m  in te rp re ta t i  on o f  a  psychoana­
ly tic - symbol frequen tly  evokes & rea c tio n  o f su rp rise  and in c re d u lity  on th e  
p a r t  of those  un fam ilia r w ith  i t  (8 , 135), The term  "symbol,® used from 
here on, w i l l  re fe r  only to  psychoanalytic symbols.
Symbols in  t h i s  sense serve to-conceal from consciousness th e  t ru e  natu re  
o f the m a te ria l th ey  represen t—m ateria l which, because o f i t s  unacceptable 
( to  consciousness) n a tu re , has become repressed , Freud (5* 135) m aintained 
th a t  such symbols are  seen freq u en tly  in  dreams# since# according to  Freud# 
dreams serve the purpose o f sym bolically  g ra tify in g  d e s ire s  which ‘have been 
f ru s tra te d  and o f sym bolically  reso lv ing  c o n f l ic ts .
I t  was Freud*© contention th a t  c e r ta in  symbols have common meanings to  
d if fe re n t persons. Thus, according to  Freud, th e  human body i s  frequen tly
*»3~
symbolized in  dreams by a house; ch ild ren  and b ro th ers  and s i s t e r s  may 'be 
symbolized by l i t t l e  anim als; male semaal organs may be symbolised by such 
o b jec ts  as s t ic k s ,  umbrellas# poles .and t r e e s ;  paren ts nay be- symbolized by
f
kings and queens# emperors and empresses,- end s im ila r  au th o rity  f ig u re s ; and
b i r th  may 'fee symbolized by w ater. • fee  symbolic# © stensive m a te ria l i n  dreams
1 >
was ca lle d  by Freud th e  m anifest con ten t, a  term  which w i l l  be used, her®.
The term la te n t  content w il l  r e f e r  to  th e  m aterial, symbolized in  dreams.
As was in d ica ted  above# Freud considered water- to be a symbol o f b i r th ,  
dung {%  245) concurred wlth Freud in  t h i s .  According to  dung# water symbol-*
ic e s  no t only b i r th  tent an a c tu a l desire- to  re tu rn  to  the  mother’s womb.
*• . >
This d e s ire  can# according to  dung1# theory# a lso  be symbolized by t r e e s
(9, 24b) or by enclosure (9, 290). Jung says*
Thus we understand why the Indian f ire » b rin g e r  Mat r l c i -  
van i s  ca lled  «tiie- m e mwMimg in  th e  mother"j th e  ark  
{ l i t t l e  box, chest, cask# vessel# e t c . ) i s  a  symbol, o f 
th e  womb# Ju s t as i s  the se a , in to  which, th e  mm sinks 
f o r  r e b ir th ,  (9, 239).
Jung*# theory  a lso  s ta te #  th a t  th e  wood o f  l i f e ,  o r th e  t r e e  o f l i f e ,
i s  a  m aternal symbol.
The t r e e  o f  l i f e  i s  probably, f i r s t  o f a l l ,  a  f r u i t  
bearing , genealogical t r e e ,  th a t  i s , a  mother-imagb.
Countless myths prove the  derivation, o f man fro® t r e e s ;  
many myths show how th e  hero i s  enclosed in  th e  m aternal 
t r e e —-thus dead O siris  ‘ in  the column, Adonis in  th e  
m yrtle , e tc .  <9, 244).
And again ,
O siris  l i e s  in  the branches o f th e  t r e e ,  surrounded by 
them, as i n  th e  m other1#, womb. (9 , 272).
Of P la to ’s  d e sc rip tio n  o f c re a tio n , in  which the soul, i s  portrayed as
being throughout th e  ta4ver.se and y e t enclosed w ith in  i t ,  Jung says*
< 4 -
This h ig h es t degree of in a c t iv i ty  and freedom fro® d e s ire , 
symbolised by the  being enclosed w ith in  I t s e l f  ^ i t a l i c s  M a jf  
s ig n if ie s  d iv ine  m e a i ^ i S T T i e  only teuaaa prototype o f  '
t td a 't tm e e p t la i  1® the # i l l d  in  th e  m other1® mm% o r  ra th e r  
more, th e  a d u lt man in . th e  continuous embrace o f .the mother, 
from whom he o rig inates*  (% 29&)<
Fbeud contended th a t  a  d e s ire  to  r e tu r n .!» .the womb i s  m anifested -in
c e r ta in  neu ro tic  symptoms*
The sy j^ to m ie lo g y  o f  agoraphobia# fo r example, i s  corapll-
dated by the fact that th e ego' does not'confine i t s e l f  to  
making .a renunciation, tfe order .to; rob the aittiafetatt of' . 
dangev i t  does more# i t  usually sh e e ts  a ttnpteal rtgres- 
sion to  infancy# if,, in. s d f w  Cases,: -to pre-natal days,
•that i s ,  to  a  tim e when the in d iv id u a l was 'in  h is  mother*® 
womb and p ro tec ted  a g a in st th e  dangers which beset--hi® in  
th e  present* (6 , $8~&9) ° '
According to  contemporary psychoanalytic theory , th e  in tr a -u te r ia e
fan ta sy  f in d s  (ggpressioa, no t m iy  in  mo*  legends, 'bu t in  c e r ta in  dreams
as ■ well# The A llow ing  d re w  o f a  2^yesr*§M  male college s tuden t provides
an e-Hsmples
I  am %m th e-p lace  where I  was born# 1 m  s i t t i n g  i n -a  
room which i s  overheated* X m  g lad  to  be i n  s a fe ty , 
fo r  out o f doors th e re  i s  ■ a  snowstorm, and th e  weather 
I s  severe* 1 th in k , »To l iv e , in  so litu d e  .like t id e  i s  
wonderful and not w ithout consequences fo r  one*® fu r th e r  
development „ » (? , 240)*
©f th e  above d re w , O utheil says s
This d re w  was a  b e a u tifu l p ic tu re  o f th e  patient*® 
tendency to  give up  h is  s trugg les  and to  look fb r  
p ro tec tio n  from ©tor®® by enjoying, the  warmth and 
se c u r i ty  of th e  moth®1*© womb* The e m i s s io n ,  «fhe 
place where 1 was born,*' th e  co n tra s t between the 
warm « lnsideM and th e  o o l d nou tside«s h is  philosophical 
considera tions concerning th e  value of th is  condition  
fo r  hi® ^ fu rther development,» a l l  a re  h igh ly  s ig n i f i ­
cant when viewed from t h i s '  standpoint* (? , 240)*
The purpose o f  the p resen t s tu d y .is  to  in v es tig a te  the m odality o f
in tra-ufcerine  symbols in  th e  m anifest content o f  h ypno tica lly  induced dreams#
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Following 4s a tra n sc r ip tio n  of th e  f i r s t  p a rt o f th e  experimental 
session# The remaining dreams to  th e  experiment (those  no t included, t o  
th e  dialogue below) were induced in  toe same manner as th e  dreams below# 
except th a t  toe womb dreams were follow ed h r  to#  suggestion to  escape 
from th e  s i tu a tio n  by re tu rn in g  the. womb ra th e r  than h r  becoming a 
l i t t l e  boy again .
Dialogue
People .are able to  dream whoa 'th ey  a re  hypnotized ju s t  as they 
can a t  n ig h t. People eah haw  dreams under hypnosis lu s t  l ik e  th e  dreams 
th ey  h aw  a t  n ig h t. X am going to  t e l l  you what to  dream about# and X 
want you to  h ide the  dream*# r e a l  meaning# .Raise your l e f t  arm when th e  
dream begins and keep i t  ra ise d  u n t i l  th e  dream ends# then lower i t#  X 
want you to  r a is e  and tower your arm th i s  way so th a t  X w ill  know when 
th e  dream has s ta r te d  and when f t  is  ewer. Do you understand th is ?  .  « * 
Here i s  what X want you to  dream about*
I  want you to  dream th a t  you a re  being embarrassed before a 
group o f friends#  H i# th e  dream’s meaning# and ra is e  .your mm when toe 
dream s ta r ts #
(Dream)
Mm I  want you- to  t e l l  me your dream exac tly  a s  i t  appeared
to  you#
(R ecita tion  o f  m anifest con ten t)
1 am now gain® to give you- another dream. 1 want you. t o  d isg u ise  
i t#  ton  w i l l  dream, th a t  people have accused you u n ju s tly  of doing some­
th in g  you haven H  r e a l ly  done# You escape from t h i s  s i tu a t io n  by becoming 
a l i t t l e  to y  again# by going back to  the  time when you were only 
oM* liaise fm r  arm «t*ea ttse direct fteta*
(Bream) .
Mm 1 want you to  t e l l  me your dream ex ac tly  a a i t  appeared he
you.
(R ecita tion  of m anifest con ten t) 
th ree  judges ra te d  the  dreams# The judges# two h is to ry  p ro fessors and 
one law p ro fessor a t Montana S ta te  U niversity , were not to ld  th e  exact
»tm r©  o f  th e  w r e  to M  only th a t  th e  fsrojeet ©eaeepaed th e
study o f  dre»® * ■ ■ the  jddgei ra te d  t§»  i r e * ®  lariUvMo&M&Sy o f #00 a fte tte r  
«nl a t  d i# o » s fe  tin es*  •. ww* otfeed ho t to  communicate w ith Mgvn*-. e«»* 
eass lag  th e  fe sase  or th e  m tw o  o f  tfc* e jj© itee«i*
S&el* fe ii®  ma typewrit-teii m  a  sep ara te  piece «f paper and the trees® 
here  jiaeect i n  t& k t*  o rder i»  a  ?&*» t t e ' Jmiges were given th e  follow ing 
tasfera*tlaa»* f i r s t  © tally  asd then  h f t t t e a  #a pap*v$
iH&SSSS* a tttft 8BB8 It jfe ifagSffi* 2£ m  Ott 2£ &£ QMtBb
m a i  Egasa g  aaSial a m i tts. ffisaag Q »m »» ga°safl a t BgSai
enclosed $g  earth ing?  | f  y£& thlafe a  jd v d f r fe w t . f i t f  ffily  4 £ » d r i^ t« i«
Bflis aa.&g safe stefe aassa ia Jto mm. tea °gggag as.
paper ©g. wtifd* th e  f e a »  ji$M & IS9K
A fter a  given j«dge hat. gone througi the dreams in  search o f  enclosure* 
he was then  given the  f ^ S l« i» g  inefcrue& ees, f i r s t  o ra lly  and th en  w i t t e a t  
Jto&toAtm | g  m&&. im m  i^ . in , .  dreamer,, o r ^  p a r t  ,g | H g  jfepwrnae*
g& m -m m  a& '9&sk.&&& tem ssi i & i f e  as
SSt XIooMf I I  3g& th in k  a  ^ y i n  f e r n  f a te  t h i s  d e sc rip tio n , write;' 
dowa the, number which .ap^are  | n  |M  r ig h t  hand poroar o f g &  fseyet 
3  **&& .tie, dream J§. w ritte n ,,
, Barit®  gone through the dreams a second t in e  fo r  examples o f  f m r a l M f  
a  given judge repelved th e  follow ing directions.,. . f i r s t  o ra l ly  and then  
w ritten*
Forest i In fehf-** d'ee^«t i s  th s  driywyy, on gyy rftysaw np anlmftl 
ih a  f e i i w i  at e a a sy  la , a  ffeggafc as. aaodft sc. naaeg te a a a f  I f  »  tb in k  a,
gfyew draaai fifes, th is , d e ip jp t lo ^ ,  w rite  fe f ll th e  number which appears | §  
the, upper lig h t. mmm. s £  th e  mwhe 21 ,S E  $£ **&&«>»
Otly Ih M  & r m m  m  a t IauA two ®gfa®& wartt s« lw M  &t 
having tte  i t  immdmp ov £®r«@%«
IS w p h e r 2XX
-mmm
A fter tb s dreams were subm itted t©  th e  judges, th e  in te r-ju d g e  r e l i a b i l ­
i t y  was computed, fa b le  I ,  below, allows the proportion  ©I th e  .116 dreams 
which, f t  tli® Q jftion  of each judge, contained womb symbols.
At -least two of the  judges agreed th a t  M of th e  116 drbams contained 
womb symbolism* Qti a  basis o f chance alone, i t  would fee ejspeebed th a t  a l l  
th re e  judge® would agree Z M  o f th e  tlsa© (.2 6 ? ) (.316) (o345jZ° s i ®~ 
i l a r l y ,  th e  pp©bftSJ4ty # f  chance s p M  between two o f the th re e  .$sdgs»-
'mmu m  (* m )  u m )  £  i M i >  l«3m ) £  ct* * m )
( . 3 1 6 )  ( . 3 4 5 )  *
ft© frehatdiity <* «b least two judges «gr«*ftg; by ebentt* Is /
.196 2  *229* ft®©# r e s u l ts ,  concerted fti©  gjrtqutitttUs* a re  shewn, f t  
f a t le  I I ,  below. Colima A coataina ft®  number o f dreams on. which -at le a s t  
two judges agreed, Column if contains the remainder.
fatt©  I
A ito s ,
1
I I
I I I
f l o o r t i o n
♦ w
-.341
.3 1 6
* 4 6 -
fab le  i f
A I
Observed 36 60
th e o re tic a l 22.74 93.26
la te r- ju d g e  agreement, te s te d  bgr means of th e  ch i square techni<iue? 
in d ica ted  th a t  the degree of a g r e m i t  was sighlftesfifc a t the  .01 to  .GDI 
le v e l  o f confidence.
A t o t a l  o f  2$ m tiM 9afco& dreams were oiMtaditedl txm  the to m  eubjeid**, 
t h i s  f ig u re  includes# no t th e  t o t a l  w a te r  o f  womb symbols* but th e  number 
o f  d re w s  in. which womb sswhela aff&sared.
Subject A had s i t  womb-symbol dreams, th re e  of which were in  th e  
group and th re e  in  th e  co n tro l #*vp«
Subject i  bad- tea  wonfe-symbol dreams, o f which eigh t were in  the exper­
im ental situ a tio n  end two were in  th e control #ltu& tioa*
O b je c t £* had four womb-sSymbol dreams, a i l  of which were i n  the  exper­
im ental s i tu a t io n .
Subject I  had f iv e  worob-sjffibol dreams, fou r of which were in  th e  exper­
im ental s i tu a t io n  and one o f  which was in  th e  c o n tro l s itu a tio n *  
fhese  r e s u l ts  a re  summarized in  fab le  111 on page 20* 
th e  r e s u l t s  were analyzed fo r  each In d iv id u a l su b jec t h r  means o f  
f i s h e r 1® formula fo r  determ ining exact p ro b a b ility  (3* 84)*
* *  k M L l A M l M h M  M M  « ^ J L  ......
I t  l i  W  c l  1 ?
I f  P i s  sm aller than  .05 we ean assume th a t  th e  womb s tim u li had an 
e f f e c t  In  th e  hypothesized d ire c tio n .
fa b le  m
Q uantita tive  E eeu lts to r  Bach Subject
So, wc^b-^apiboX 4*»«b» !fc. woafe-jspfeol dreams
Subject & $ 3 1*00
Subject B a 2 M
Subject § 4 a *09*
Smbjest B 4 a
W *
? 9  p ro b a b ility  th a t tk «  d iffe ren ce  between th e  number 
t f  womfe*Sfmbol. drew® in  the ewtoftil and 
groups i s  a tt r ib u ta b le  to  chance
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feqpMd t h i s  group*
In  ee&cnlaiidg the eh i square* observed frequencies included the number 
o f  womb*»S3Wibol dreams Id  th e  e:xp©rimentai and con tro l s i tu a tio n s  and the  dam# 
her o f non womb-syffibol dreams i d  th e se  s i tu a tio n s  (%  #5). th e  resu lt©  are 
suemi&rized in  fab le  f  on page 24*
fa b le  J?
Data tm  F ina l Sequence Only
Wo, vro?Qb-S3®bol dreams in  !fe+ weab^symbol Yearns
Sttfe|eet-1 0 i 0
Subject »  2 &
S u b le t  0 4 &
Subject & 4 %
■fetal 4
ta m e  ?
ObMWad and Ih e o re tic a i F l u e n c i e s  Used i s  Chi Square
ifeeS,. flgaaaa^. . ... ..... ■:.  ̂ im m p
QlMfrteA f* IteoreUel t* ' ' Qfefc*srw4 f* ■ fi*
I f  12*1 ' 3 f  45.5
S itu a tio n
Control 6 ' 1205 52 45*5
S itu a tio n
fh a p h e r  I f  
mGUssm-N
; As te su a l ©bseiuwbien w i l l  rev e a l (see  a^en d ix )*  th e re  I s  a wide 
.v a ria tio n  among the  general q u a li t ie s  which c h a rac te rise s  each su b je c t’s 
dream, tm  example, many of Subject p»© dreams seem m ire Mice a c tu a l , 
waking ©vest© than  l ik e  dreams, n a r t ie h ia r iy  when aehjecb S*s dreams a re  
, eottbrasted w ith those  o f 'S u b jec t A. After. Subject Bbad awakened, the  
experim enter mentioned several o f th e  dreams as i f  th ey  were ac tu a l event© 
and asked Subject D I f  he reaw bered  them, Se. ©a34 he did  n o t, A tioaor 
in sp ec tio n  o f  «&© o f  his. dreams ■isdioaies th a t ,  although they  seem p lans- ■ 
IKLe a t  f i r s t  observation, they  .ac tually  a re  M ss p lau s ib le  than  th ey  
appear* M ere is#  f o r  example, th e  d re w  in  which M e sub ject t r i e d  to  
park h is  car m  BAmm® Avenue in. b u ffa lo , Jfev Terk (& *m  no, 92)*. 'lie' 
su b jec t liv e d  in  Buffalo a t  th e  age o f  six. and re p o rts  he has never driven  
4a M is  c i ty .  Subject © describes h is  spontaneous s leep  dreams a® being o f
a functional* realistic Mavatiter# (»  perhaps this l̂aMby la. his fcypioiio 
dreams should a c t  be expected,
S u b je c t B i s  th e  o n ly , ©a© i n  w hose dreams t h e ' hypothesis w as v e r i f ie d  
a t  b e t t e r  th an - th e  ,0 $  le v e l, o f confidence. Subject B m  p ro b a b ly  i n  a  
l i g h t e r  t r a n c e  th a n  an y  o f  th e  o t t e r  s u b je c t© , He w as th e  o n ly  sub ject who 
f a i l e d  t o  r e p o r t  t o t a l  amnesia f o r  th e  h y p n o tic  s e s s io n , although h is  reco l«  
le c tio n s  w e re  fragmentary an d  n o t of a  n a tu r e  to  f a c i l i t a t e  coimaunieatioa 
with o th e r- students even i f  h e  had w is h e d  t o  do so . I t  w il l  be n o te d  t h a t  
S u b je c t B did  n o t d m ©  to  tw o  s tim u li, one in  th e  con tro l group and o n e i n
-25-
th e  experim ental group, To keep th e  conditions in  both .groups constan t, th e  
corresponding stim u li in  the con tro l and expsrimenbal groups were om itted. 
Consequently, Subject $ had &&?■$$ dr®«$, In stead  o f, 3% 13 con tro l dreams 
.and 1| '  e^e rim eaba l Yearns*
-Subject A, m  the. o ther t a d ,  went M U  a  deep trance  so re  quickly  
and e a s i ly  than.- any o f  the  o ther su b je c ts , and Subject A i s  the  only one 
in  whose d r e « s  the hypothesis was^rejeoted. a t  the  1 ,0 0  le v e l  ©f confidence* 
Casual observation would in d ic a te , too , the* Subject A*a dreams are  m ore. 
th o ro u g h ^  d isgu ised  ths®. Subject i* s ,  t h i s  Bvggeafo the p o s s ib i l i ty  'that 
th e  degree o f  d isg u ise  v a ries  in v e rse ly  with the depth o f  the tran c e  and 
th a t  th e  ac re  deeply hypnotised -«bj©eb# concealed th e  womb fan ta sy  in  
ways more su b tle  than  enclosure 'said immersion* This would be  -consistent 
w ith t i n i e s t  w h i#  s u r e s t  that,., i f  a sub jec t awakens- during
the course- of a dream-, b is  dream, becomes le s s  symbolised as th e ' depth o f  
M s s le e p  decreases (7 , -H i) ,
I t  i s  p o ss ib le , to o , th a t  the concepts o f  enclosure and immersion 
were thMMe&vfts sgssifeoMwd,: m  ab le a s t repres-tated in d ir e c t ly ,  by th e  
more deeply hypnotised s u b je c ts , . Subject A 's f re e  associations, to.dream  
number .13,  in. which, he i t  wmmg balloons., support -this idea . M e f i r s t  
free  a sso c ia tio n  was, nI  am enclosed in  something. ” Ib is  was follow ed 
by, *1 m try in g  to  g e t  out of eefeetfeSjkg#*
Even i f  th e re  i s  a re la tio n sh ip  between tran ce  depth and degree o f 
d isg u ise , t h i s  A cne may not exp la in  Subject A1® apparent lack  of- wcgb« 
symbol dreams. As has been no ted , Mazer has shown- th a t  each su b je c t 's  
response to  a dream stim ulus r e f le c t s  many o f  th a t  sub ject *s own ch one*
t o M t a i .  I f ,  as Maser's research inMefefees, a subjoct%  response io
~2?«
a f f e c t s  w  h is  own a tt i tu d e s , the m odalities of sym bolization m y  be 
determined in  p a rt by th e se  same a ttitu d e s*
Suppose, fo r  s im p le ,  Subject A were unconsciously preoccupied w ith 
castra tion*  l ig h t  i t  not be the ease th a t  I t s  dreams wkA* be a ffec ted  by 
c a s tra tio n  symbolism? There a re , in  f a c t ,  many p o ssib le  ejiaaples o f  castfd*  
t im  dreams amdmg'Subject A*s responses* 'S ub ject .A dreams he grabs a  c a t 
by th e  t a i l  and' th e  t a i l  comes' o f f  in  h is  handj lie dreams he i s  h i t  l a  the
f
eye with a  s t ic k  and th e  ©ye sw ells up and eioaesj he d raw s he i s  cu tting
h is  own asm o ff w ith a  saw? he dreams he. cut® him self m  barbed w ire and i s
s l id in g  along barbed, wfref he dpetms he i s  idfttt& lBg.tds thumb away* Accord*
la g  to  G utheil (7,  14b), dreams tfcldh involve cu ttin g  o f f ,  b lind ing , wound*
ta g ,  h u rtin g , e tc * , a re  common symbol® of castra tion*
th e re  I f  a  p o s s ib i l i ty  t h a t  the  c a s tra tio n  wish i s  re la te d  to  womb
reg ress io n . According to  loness
fhett th e  Me®, o f death reaches the unconscious mind, i t  
i s  a t  once in te rp re te d  tm on* o f two wayst e i th e r  as a 
reduc tion  o f ' a  s t  a te  of v i t a l  a c t iv i ty ,  o f  which eastra- 
t io n  i s  a  ty p ic a l  form, or as a s ta te  o f  Klrvana in  which 
the  ego survies, but freed  imm th e  d istu rbances o f  th e  
ou ter world*
Menninger {13, 73) maintain® th a t  the ia t r a -n te r in e  fan ta sy  may sym­
b o lize  a d e s ire  fo r  death {contrary to  those  who m aintain t h a t  a  d es ire  
fo r  death symbolizes a d e s ire  to  re tu rn  t o  the womb). Thus, th e  hypnotic­
a l ly  induced suggestion to  re tu rn  to  the womb may have rep resen ted  death 
t o  the su b jec t, which in  tu rn  was symbolised by castra tion*  I t  should be 
no ted , however, th a t  Meminger .regard® c a s tra t io s  prieariX y a s  a symbol, 
not of d ea th , but o f preserv ing  l i f e  (preserving the whole organism a t  th e  
eapense o f one o f it®  parts))
Another possib le  e m a n a t io n  o f th e  wide range o f  weanb symbolism l i e s  
i n  the  p o s s ib i l i ty  th a t  womb symbols may be used which do- no t s a f e s t  encio*- 
su re , immersion, o r  fo rest*  An ©»rapi© i s  dream a@* 2Q, the cemetery dream. 
Casual observation would suggest t h a t  b i r th  i s  symbolized in  the  cemetery 
dream by death , and t h a t  the concept o f pregnancy i s  rep resen ted  by a stone 
which '“stock  up about th ree  f e e t  .and i t  was round on th e  to p ,"  the  idea  o f ' 
enclosure I s  suggested only in d ire c t ly  (enclosure in  the grave, t&iefe none 
o f Mi© judges in d ic a te d ) 0 the  s u b je c t 's  f re e  a sso c ia tio n s  to  th e  blank 
grave stone centered around h i s  grandm other's death (which had occurred 
sh o r t ly  before the  experiment) and around rep ress io n  o f  a personal name: 
th e  sub jec t sa id  a blank grave stone  mad© him th in k  th a t t h i s  was someone . 
whose name he d id 'n o t want to  remember, someone he wanted to  forget*  He 
sa id  he did  a c t know who th i s  person might be, and th e  f re e  assoeiations- 
were then discontinued*
From a study o f  s i l  114 dreams, i t  seems to  the w r ite r  th a t  a t  l e a s t  
one f a c t  stands ou t, a  f a c t  which may be s a fe ly  generalized  to  populations 
o ther th m  th e  on# tested*  th is  f a c t  i# th a t  th e  in tra -u te r ln e  fan ta sy  can 
be symbolized in  such a  v a rie ty  o f ways, th a t ,  'unless on# i s  fa m ilia r  with 
th e  kinds -of symbols employed by a  given su b je c t, on©- may not sa fe ly  p red ic t 
what m odalities th a t  su b jec t would -employ to  rep resen t womb regression* 
the  converse, however, may not be true* There may s t i l l  he d e f in i te  
dream-eymbol m odalities which in d ic a te , with a  high degree o f  p robab ility#  
th a t  th e  dreamer i s  'employing' womb reg ress io n  fantasy* Feasib le  examples 
■arc provided by those d raw s in  which a  mouse i s  eadLosed,. immersed, o r 
in  a fo re s t  (o r grass)*  I f ,  as some of th e  dreams in  t h i s  study suggest# 
the- mouse i s  a fo e tu s syabdL, the -c@mblna.tioa of mouse with the hypothesized
m n fe  §|®ibo&. n o d a litto e  s a y  be a  good iadie& tien  of tb ©  presence o f . th e  in ftr& U  
U terine fentasy*
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depth might he te s te d  h r  inducing dreams in  & la rg e r  g*oup o f  su b jec ts . A f t#  
th e  hypnotic sessions were concluded, the su b jec ts  m i$ it he d iv ided  in to  those 
who had t o t a l  amnesia fo r  t i p  hypnotic session  and those  who had p a r t ia l  am­
n esia  (m  mmoi a  suggestions would he given during hypnosis}* fhe  dreams 
a i g i t  then  he submitted to  psychoanalyst judges ffer in te rp re ta t io n , ■ fhe 
hypothesis would s t a te . th a t  a  g re a te r  number o f  psychoanalysts could determine 
th e  na tu re  o f  th e  o r ig in a l s t t e n l l  i n  the l ig h t ly  hypnotized ( p a r t ia l ly  
-am esb it) sub jec ts than  in  th e  s»«e deeply hypnotized ( to ta l ly  am nestic) 
su b je c ts ,
Eesearch could be pegfievMd* too#, to  defccrnls* whethw a g ivftt .set o f 
p e rso n a lity  t r a i t s  c o rre la te s  e lp if le & h b ly  with given m odalities o f  spbo l* . 
iz a tio n , fe  th e re  % d iffe ren ce , fo r  example, i n  th e  m odalities o f  symbols
i '
c a p lo y e d  b y  in t r o v e r t s  a s -o p p o s e d  t o  e a & fw e rfc *?
fhe law ful re la tio n sh ip s  between dream symbols and dreamers, and among ■ 
the symbols them selves, hem  y e t to  fee worked out* I t  i s  suggested th a t  
hypnosis w i l l  p lay  m  im portant p a rt in  fu tu re  attem pts to  discover th e se  
re la tio n sh ip s . Ideally#  experiments o f th is  type should probably involve 
one dream per su b jec t, w ith  a la rg e  number o f  c a re fu lly  se lec ted  subjects*  
Under 'these ccmdfcions, th e re  would fee a g re a te r  degree of independence among 
the  variab les#  and th e  r e s u l ts  might be more re a d ily  generalised  to  la rg e r  
populations*
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m i  m  vm m  s t i m x
Don-womb S tim uli
Stimulus 1 -  People haw  accu sed  you u n ju s tly  o f  doing something you haw  ne t 
. r e a l ly  done. You escape from the s i tu a tio n  by becoming a  l i t t l e ,  
bey again , fcy gping back to  tb s  tim e ■when ym  m m  only te a  years 
old#
Stimulus' 2 -  tm  have lo s t  your- Job and need money.,' . You escape from th e  s i tu -  ’ 
a tlo a  by becoming a  l i t t l e  boy again,., by going back to  the  tim e 
when you were only t e a  .years old#
0t i » l e e  3 w people a re  l a s t i n g  a t  a  m istake you made. You escape from the 
s i tu a tio n  by becoming a l i t t l e  boy aga in , by going back to  th e  
tim e when you were only te n  years old .
Stim ulus 4 -  You haw  robbed a bank .and f e e l  g u i lty  because of your crime.
You escape from the s i tu a tio n  by becoming a l i t t l e  boy again,
by gsing back to  th e  time when you were only te n  years o ld .
Stim ulus 5 -  You meet a woman who looks l ik e  someone you know and bate# ' You
escape from her by becoming a  l i t t l e  bey again , by .p in g  back to  
the  tim e when ym. were only te a  years o ld# '
Womb Stim uli
Stim ulus 6 .» People have accused you u n ju s tly  o f  doing something you haw  not 
r e a l ly  done# You escape from, the s i tu a t io n  by .going back in to  
your m o ther's  womb.
Stimulus 7 » You haw  lo s t  your job  and need money. You escape from th e  s i tu ­
a tio n  fey going, back in to  your mother’s womb#\ *
Stimulus 3 -  People .are"laughing a t  a  m istake you made# You ■escape fro® the  
s i tu a tio n  by going back in to  your m other’s womb#
Stim ulus 9 * You ham  robbed a bank and f e e l  g u ilty  because o f your crime# You 
escape from the s i tu a t io n  by going back, in to  year mother *a womb#
Stim ulus 10- You meet a  wcra&n who looks l ik e  someone you know and hate# You 
escape from her by going back in to  your mother’s  womb#
#  -  Dream which the  judges agreed rep resen ts enclosure .  .
, # -  Dream which the judges agreed rep resen ts  Immersion.
t  -  Dream which th e  judges agreed rep resen ts  fo res t#
—36"
Dmms 
Subject A
l l p s t  sequence, non-womb s t ia m ll  
Stimulus 1
I* X h i t  someone on th e  head with a ' l i t t l e  ®,m and i t  was a woman and i t  e a t
her head ©pen and taefe. going to  die*
2# 1 was running away and i t  g e t darts and 1 c o u ld n 't see .anything and 1 came
up to  some hashes and trees**#**! th in k  and 1. t r y  to  g e t through them t a t  I t  ' 
was g e ttin g  r e a l  hard to  ®e©*-.real smoky--and th en  th e re  was a f i r e  and I  
tu rned  around asd I  t r ie d  to  g e t  out o f i t *  ffien 1 la y  down in  th e  snow, 
then  X 'g st up  and r t a t a i  o f  th e  hashes* # #
Stim ulus 2
3* 1 went in to  a f lo u r  m ill  t a  f i s h ta i l*  .going to  s te a l  soae—sesatahlng-- 
and 1 got. l o s t  and got H o u r a l l  w e r  me tad  X h i t  m m  th in g  coming out,'of 
the  s t a te  and .1 ran  outside am! th ey  say my bracks and’ 1 ran  in to  th e  bushes* «
4* I  was f ish in g  In  a  r iv e r  and 1 was Ju s t a  l i t t l e  fey* X was standing cfe 
the  f#efes*-I stood th e re  a long  tim e tad  d id n ’t  catch anything.
Stim ulus 3
f * I  was taasiiig. a  o a t and she was- running loose  and I  t r ie d  to  catch her*
1 grabbed her t a i l  and her t a i l .earns o f f  and she got away and i t  soared ate*
6 * I  dreamed th a t  ©y eye was hurt,, I t  was big, and Mack*. X had been h i t  ' 
wife, a s tic k  sad  my eye ws# a l l  sw elled up tad  d o se d  and i t  looked te r r ib le *
Stimulus 4
7* X had a cloth sack ■and % was walking down a sidewalk tad  the ■ sack changed,, 
I t  got a l l  fu ssy  and p re t ty  soon i t  was a l l ' h a ir*  1 threw i t  up in to  so®© 
willows and I t  hung up there*
t*  X was on & v fear in  a  f e r ry  boat* fhe- boat was in  a  bunch o f  w hirlpools 
going round, and round. It. was a  big. r iv e r  and r e a l  muddy, and X was re a l  
l i t t l e *  X was g e tt in g  d isc y  from going round and round, X was Jish  tu rn in g  
tad  burnt®.
Stim ulus 5
9* X saw a  dandelion and i t  was ta l l :  t a t  the  stem was bent over and th e  flow er 
was hanging down and I  picked up a  s t i c k  ta d  w as'h itting , o th e r dandelions so 
th a t  they  would f a l l  over l ik e  th a t* '
■47*
10, J  woke up and I  c o u ld n 't  see, I t  was dark* It. was so busy .and I  t r ie d  to  
ge t out o f  where I  was t u t  I  c o u ld n 't get out* I  d id n 't  know where 1 was* I  
M L to H  fin d  the  w alls  o r door* I t  was haty* *
f i r s t  sequence, womb s tim u li
S tisu lu s  $
11, X.dreonad th a t  X was c u ttin g  sy  a ®  o ff  w ith a  saw, 1 h a d 'i t  lay ing  on -' 
th e  ta b le  and ca t I t  o f f  Ju s t  below b lit elbefe* I t  was ay  r i ^ t  a m  feat I  
seemed- to  he  c u ttin g  i t  o ff  w ith was using  my r ig h t  arm to  c u t i t '  off*  .
t«©* . *■ ■■•■;■• -
12* X dreamed th a t  a  mouse was running through 'deep’ g rass and 1 think’ X was * 
th e  mouse*. Qofe'te sow  w ater ami- th e  mouse had to  swim; across th e  w ater and „ 
kept on running* #
Stimulus 7
13* A balloon lapped and i t  seared me and then  % looked up and th e re  were 
l o t s  o f balloons and I  stuck  them with a pirn* 1. Ju s t studc a few a t  f i r s t  
and. th en  % was s tic k in g  a l l  th e  bollooas and'making them pop*, .ted then th ey  > 
s ta r te d  popping even when I  -a in 't  s t ic k  them, they Ju s t kept on popping and 
.soon I  could see th e  celling*
14* I  go t .s tu ff  a l l  over my face* I t ' s  on my hands# I t ' s ,  gooey and kind o f 
sloppy lik e * ' I  was t ry in g  to  rub i t  o f f  ay  face  but i t  w»«3dmH con® off*. I t  
was in  my h a ir  and 1 c o u ld n 't  see cr open my eyes, Jfe was awful sloppy, t" ' 
was Ju s t a l i t t l e ,  boy*.
Stimulus 8
15,.- I  was standing  up and people'w ere laughing me I  th in k ; 1 co u ld n 't ■.
see them but t  heard them laughing aM I  was try in g  to  h ide m ystlf but they 
s t i l l  kept laughing*
16, Everything i s  w hite l ik e  I  was in  some sheets and I  c a n 't  find  my way
out and 1 guess I  d o n 't  eare  whether 1 g e t out o r n o t. I t ' s  a loe  in  th e re  
bu t i t ' s  w hite, *
Stimulus 5
1?,. I  am standing  in  a  hole in  the ground. I t  i s  a  post hole and my head ' 
i s  Ju s t s tick in g ' out a  l i t t l e  felt* f  am M ik ing  and I  can see a long-way#
I t  i s  r e a l  f la t*  • Uy head ie.'Jusfe bare ly  stick ing , out of th e  hole and I  
can Ju s t see w e r  the ground* *
18, Somebody i s  running and th ey  run across the  .s tree t .-and g e t h i t  fey a  
car* I t ' s  an o ld  oar- and the head b i t s  the ra d ia to r  and t i e  r e  w e  a bunch' 
o f  square marks on th e  head~-they*re c u ts , square cu ts—from th e  ra d ia to r .
th e  oar stopped as soon a s  i t  could but th e  head went r ig h t  in to  th e  r s d ia -  '
hop* The' cubs a re  s® deep th a t  the  head went r ig h t  in to  th e  rad ia to r*
S tto& oa  10
if*  3%- stomach h u rts  and i t  opens up m  th e  ou tside  .like  a door and i t  
lee k s  funny—i t  d o n 't  look l ik e  a stomach and p ieces o f  wood f a l l  out o f  
i t ,  l i t t l e  p ieces of wood* Mhen I  open i t  up t h i s  wood f a l l s  out*
2G0 I  saw a -atone th a t  was l ik e  a grave stone  and. i t  was in  a cemetery but
th e re  was nothing w ritte n  on i t .  I t  was l u s t  a  bare stone* I t  was grey 
and i t  stuck  up about three, f e e t  and i t  m® rounded on the  top  and a i l  I
eo iM  see was th e  stone* f h a t 's  a l l  I  was looking at*
Second sequence* mmh s tia ju li
S b issins ' 6
SI* 1 m s  s i t t i n g  m  the sand end 1 w asn 't mm? the  w ater bet a  Mg wave 
came up from somewhere and i t  was re a l  dark—th e  wave was rea l, dark and it 
was coming toward m  and I  s ta r te d  ■and'It kept chasing me and then
1.'guess- i t  was gone* 1 d id n 't  see i t  m y  more.
Stimulus 7
22. Something s t in k s .  J  was down a t  Hie bam*- I t  d id n 't  sw ell 'lik e  i t  
u su a lly  does down them * I t  sm elled d iffe ren t*  1 c o u ld n 't  t e l l  what i t  
was* I  was Just- standing th e re  sm elling r.it* I t  wm sickening*
Stim ulus 0
1 was sick  aM I  m e  in. bed and 1 was difesy. then  1 g e t up and ran 
m a d  and round in  c irc le s  and S was awful sick, and I  was hungry -and they 
w ouldn 't feed me*
Stimulus 9
24. ■ I  was walking p a s t a  s to re  window on th e  sidewalk and the window 
broke. Somebody threw  a rook thg»«&  i t*  A fter i t  broke I  looked  a t  
i t*  i t  was l ik e  a  m irror then  and .1 could see m yself i n  i t .  But 1 • 
d id n 't  lock, l ik e  I  used to  look* 1 had a beard and lo ts  o f  w hiskers, 
and I  looked r e a l  did and r e a l  small*
Stim ulus 1®
25. 1 cu t m yself m  some bar*”** *£*• and then  I  m s  s lid in g  along th e  
w ire and i t  was cu ttin g  me, I  f e l t  l ik e  I  was f ly in g , galng through the 
a i r .  I t  kept C utting  ms end cu ttin g  my face  and arms.* Every barb would 
cut me. Ihen I  was r o l l  la g  around and around in s id e  a  r o l l  o f  barbed 
w ire and th a t  kept c u ttin g  m  and sc ra tch in g  me. I  was ro l l in g  one way / 
and the w ire was p o llin g  the  o th e r way. lhafc made i t  a  l o t  worse* I  ■ 
was M l  cu t up -and b leeding .
Second sequence, non-womb s tim u li 
Stim ulus 1 '
26* I  was i d  a  p lace add i t  m e  r e a l  lig h t*  I t  was b rig h t add i t  almost 
b linded  me and .1 eouldn*t -see anything b a t th e  lig h t*  1 couldn’t  tu rn  
away from It*  ■ So m atter where I  looked i t  was r e a l  b r ig h t« 1 closed ay 
eyes bet I ’d  s t i l l  see  it*
S tim u lu s  Z
2?* ■' 1 was c a ttin g  some bushes*- 1 was w h ittlin g  on a  bush .with' my knife* % 
was Ju st a  l i t t l e  boy* - I  got ay  thumb in  th e  way and d idn’t  n o tice  i t*  1 
was w h ittl in g  i t  away w ithout fe e lin g  anything* ' I  d id n ’t  know: i t  I  guess*
I  Ju s t kept w h ittl in g  i t  u n t i l  i t  was a l l  cu t away and then I  was w h ittlin g  
the branch again* 1 knew J b t  c a t m yself but i t  d id n ’t  se a t to  matter*
■ S tim u lu s  3
28* I  am standing a t  the bottom of a  I&31 and.there*1© rocks r@-ll.iai down 
the h i l l*  Great b ig  rocks and a  lo t  o f l i t t l e  rocks* Itiey’r© ro l l in g  down 
the h i l l  and th e y ’re  lu l l in g  ’p a s t me. They don’t  h i t  me. I  Ju s t  stand th e re  
and I ’S 'not a fra id  o f  being .hit* they  Ju s t keep on ro lling*  A g rea t b ig  
square one was coming toward me b u t I  Ju s t stood th e re  and it. d id n ’t  h i t  me 
e ith e r*  Warn o f  them h i t  me.
Stimulus 4
29* I ’ve only gat m e leg —my two le g s  a re  to g e th er to  make one le g  and 
I ’ve got two fe e t .  One fo o t i s  r ig h t  in  fro n t o f th e  o ther, and th e y ’re'
Just. Joined on to  th e  le g . I ’d  Ju s t hop around*
*
Stimulus 5 '
30* I  m s.lo o k in g  at a woman--! think i t  was a woman-arid she had a  l o t  o f 
wrinkles in  her forehead* She looked real homely* She was painting her 
face—painting her forehead with a pa in t brush* but I  couldn’t  see any pain t*  
I t  didn’t  ©hew up. She only had one expression* She always looked the same*.
Subject B
F ir s t  sequence, nen-womb s tim u li 
Stimulus I.
31. 1 see a  p i le  o f bu ild ing  H ocks. <3hlld% bu ild ing  blocks, and a  gun 
ly in g  beside them.
3 2 .' 1 dream a  l i t t l e  boy i s  m iming down the  teas affia nt s t a i r s  in to  th e  play­
room and h id ing  beneath a t a b le .
Stim ulus 2
33. 1 see & l i t t l e  boy s i t t i n g  behind a  lemonade stand s e l l in g  lemonade.
■ . . A l i t t l e  boy i s  in  a  dime s to re  and he i s  reaching up to  s te a l  some
— p lay  money. I s  tak es  i t  o ff  the sh e lf  m& p u ts  I t  under h is  coat and walks- 
out -of 'the ' s to re .  ■
Stimulus 3
33* I  m  down i n  th e  basement o f ay  home preparing  Is  go ic e  .skating* 1
put on a p a ir  o f  e a r muffs and I  Cannot b ea t a  word th a t  anybody says. *
36. I  am in  a  room which i s  connected to  a hallw ay -and in  th is  hallway th e re
a re  many many people laughing. I  g e t up ou t o f  ray chair in  the room, go ever to th e  dor* a& shut it. And a s  I shut th e  door th e re  i s  suddenly silence*
Stimulus A
37. th e re  i s  a  l i t t l e  boy who gets up very  e a r ly  on. Sunday morning, combs 
h ie  h a ir  and washes h is  face  and i s  .a ll ready to  ga to  'Sunday school by tb s  
tim e h is  mother c a l l s  him. at© i s  very su rp rised .
30. I  am running in to  th e  house, lu m in g  u p s ta ir s  in to  th e  bedroom and 
craw ling beneath th e  bed. - th e r e '1 remain. #
Stimulus 5
39. t  m  I n  th e  d in ing  room o f  my own house, s i t t i n g  set the  d in ing  room 
f lo o r  p lay ing  with try to y s . %  mother1 i s  in  th e  k itchen  washing d ishes and - 
sing ing  to  h e rs e lf .
th e  su b jec t d id  not dream to  th ia s t im u lu s  a second time in  t h i s  se­
quence.
F ir s t  sequence, womb stim u li 
Stim ulus 6
40* There I s  4  t i g  w xkM  to® on th e  f lo o r . 4 hand reaches down, p icks up 
a  rubber b a l l  la y in g  on th e  f lo o r ,  places i t  in  th e  bos and shu ts th e  l i d  
.of' th e  box,
41* 1 m  In  a  very la rg e  paper bag which i s  t i e d  very  secure ly  a t  one end*
"I reach agr arm through the bag and ©hake ay  f i s t*  *  '■
Stimulus ?
426 There i s  a  dbg ly in g  in  f ro n t o f a f ire p la c e  which i s  b laz ing  very  
f ie r c e ly .  . fhe' h eat froto th e  'fircflac®  i s  .keeping th e  dog warn* fhe dog 
looks very  contented.
43. 1 aa walking down a  tiufeol f e i f e  i s  q u ite  b r i l l i a n t l y  ligh ted*  although 
there- a re  ho bulbs evident* I t  doesn’t  seem th a t  I  can ever reach the- -end* #
Stimulus §
44* 1 am s ta r r in g  in- a  -very la rg e  hallway with a  o g l in g  which m ist be a t  
l e a s t - a  hundred fe e t h i# *  fh e re  a re  vo ices echoing f e rc o #  the h a ll ,  although 
4 cannot see  where th e y  are  coming from. th e re  i s  very  such no ise  and i t  
bo thers me*
i >
43* th e re  i s  4 mouse in - th e  room add fee  mouse i s  covered by 4 cerea l bowl* 
Ihe  mouse cannot .get out fed  he  i s  imprisoned by  fee c e rea l bowl* «■
SMmulus- 9
4S-*. 1  m  in  a  cabin in  fe e  woods fed  e l l  fee  doors are locked* to e  windows 
a re  shuttered* #  n  .
47* 1 am i n  a  very  dark room such as 4 cave of. some sort,-; but i t  i s  vmm 
Inside* However, 1 do n o t know whether 3 tv « s t to  s ta y 'th e  re  or move—go 
away* *
Stim ulus 10
&$* 1 am. walking down a  hallway. Quit® a  sh o rt hallway,- and 1 have a oltt$P ■ 
o f  woman’s h a ir  in  my hand. Bmn a t  th e  end o f th e  hallway i s  a  door fed 
I  .go through th e  door, -shut th e  door fed  i t  leek s  au tom atica lly . #
Stim ulus 10. was- not repeated  -in th e  experimental group in  t h i s  sequence, so
th a t  both fee  experimental and c en tre ! groups would include  -an equal number
o f  stim uli*
'<*42*'
Second 9toQtmn*i mmb o M n tli
Stim ulus $
49* they© la  a  mouse running l a ta  a  haystack because a ea t I s  chasing him.
fhe  cat. t e h s t  get into- th e  haystack b a te s©  bit® openings i n  th e  haystack 
are .«£&!* •
50* I  m  walking Gem & hall,* th e re  i s  a  m m  a t  th e  -end of the- h a i l  with 
a  fir©  in  ib» 1 'go in to  the room and. am very- warn and dMtftoUri&«* *
fhe sujbecfe did no t dream "to t h i s  stim ulus in  t h i s  se<pmm*
Stism lus #
31* 1 .am out i n  th e  woods «&  fey s y w l t i  p a te n tly  I  lay© been in  t e n  
w a g  very  many .people* But now' X m  in  th e  woods, h ik in g , a ll, by m yself. '#
t t o i i n s  I0 1
$2. .1 am s i t t i n g  In  a  gondola which i s  a t  fea red  'to  a  ba lloon* . i s  I  am.'
ak ting  th e re  th e  balloon 'suddenly begins t o  r i s e ,  t e r y in g  me up w ith -it*  
th e re  seem t o  fee, several' peo |4e who keep running, waving th e i r  arms. t o  ' 
a t t r a c t  ay  a tte n t io n , but I  . t e n e t  t a lk  to- them* I  cannot have any con tac t 
w ith ' them whatsoever*
' SMtonA sequence, hoowwessb
Stimulus I
S3* I  rms. aem m  the s t r e e t  to  ay own house, ran  i»  th e  door aid  down th e  
basement' t o  my room, ifiere  1 b e g in  reading a aa iasine*
Stifficlas 2 ' ;
S4* I  am d o ttin g  on th e  couch in  the  l iv in g  room o f my own home with.my 
mother and fa th e r  m  e i th e r  s id e  o f me* ■
. r  *
m&mam 3'
i h i s  afe&m&n© was em itted  from t h i s  se v e n s*  a© th a t  th e  confer©! and esptid**^ 
m ental groups would con ta in  m  equal number' o f  s tim u li *
Stim ulus 4
,51. !  am running £% from out of doors and up through th e  back porch i n  tft
ay mother who i s  In  th e  kitchen* I  rnti behind her m i  fesary ay  bead aga in st 
her
Stlam lus 5
56. I  « r  u p s ta ir s  .In my bedrcosi #£ ray home aad I  in.dUfc* t  m i *  w& bed 
read ing  hooks -and taotatitg a t  p ictures*  I  hare  been, ly in g  th e re  the  vihoXe 
merid«ai* Kb has come In  to  bother bsc*
*-hhm
Subject f
fffoet se ren e© , non-womb s tim u li
; i • \
Stim ulus 3.
57. I  a® e&bSitg* £ m  ea ting  a  whole l o t  o#^-I don *t r e c a l l  'what was or th e  
p la te .  But 1  a te  a© 1 was r e a l  fa t*  €eaid*i:|'t. move. dust kept ©a ©atiMgi 
eating*
I t s  I  a® going down a  long d i r t  road# A long* m tw m  road, th e re 1© some 
w ater ©a ©h©.tide* I ’m ju s t  w ilk ta f  dewb th a t  road. J  wonder why I ’m walk- 
la g  down th a t  road. I  th in k  I t  must be th e  way %%m going back*
Stimulus 2:
I t s  1 am s i t t i n g  in  a  room w i t in g  a le tte r , I  don’t  know why, but la- th e  
l e t t e r  i t  - meant to  say and was saying* WI#  yen don’t  help  me Pm f in ish ed !
I ’m a l l  done.”
60* 1 see a  fe©« of c e rea l on a  ta b le  and .X a® ea tin g  i t  ‘but th e re  ’s  no
anger* 1 keep leoM ng f # f  th e  sugar*
Stimulus $
41* 1 walked -into th is  h o te l d in ing  room bade ■ home* And i t  was the  same 
o ld  lobby, Aid when I  walked i n  t h i s  as® said* "What do yatrwaafb now?”
And £ th ou gh  th at was so  fuasy*
4£* I  don’t  understand i t  t e t  £ saw myself w a ttin g ; a  band playing  music, 
flaying, marching music, 1 can’t  understand th a t*  Why would 1 be w a t t in g
a  h an if
Stimulus 4
6S* 1 am jumping #?©» th e  ro o f o f one b a H d ib i to  th e  o ther and. 1 a® ab le  
to  $mp down inh© th e  s t r e e t  and jump back up* 1 os® .jump a l l  o w  l ik e
tha t*  I  baa jump from t h i s  k t i ld ia g  down in to  th e  s t r e e t  o r I  baa jump
from roo ftop  to, rooftop, and never f a l l ,
44*. I  a© picking yeses* % get s tuck , ba t 1 l ik e  th e  ro se  and t  take  th e
ro se  o f f  a  g rea t b ig  bush,
St&mOttB |
45* 2 am s i t t i n g  on a  corner ©a a curb, ju s t  laughing and la u d in g  and laugh**- 
in g , I  am ju s t  s i t t i n g  and la u d in g ,
46* 2 m  p laying .la. d i r t ,  2 am playing in  a  p i le  o f  d i r t .  But 1%  b ig . 1 
shouldn’t  fee in  th a t  d ir t*
:M rs t  sequence, wash s tim u li 
Stimulus fe
:6% I  want to  gp to  s leep* - 1 am lit a.bed and 1 want to  go to  sleep* J„ 
don’t  know whose o r where, but 1%  in  a  feed, i t  was l ik e  y to  look
in -a  church i n  th e  morning sad  ymt see-, its© ray s  o f  l ig h t*  And Xfea l a  to ts  
.feed* 'And I  want to  go to  s leep . »  .■
6#*. 1 a» to  a» an t»ofeli# |, -.just going fo r a  ride*  t o t  we’re  going .down.,
t h i s  long  road*- jtuA- gtong fo r  a  rM e*
i t to to n s  7
#9*. I  am raising flow ers l a  to e  yard*-- Ifot leaves! flowers*
70* I  am s i t t in g ,  on-a Mg rock on a h i #  h i l l  overlooking a  valley* .And
th e re ’s  has# la.toe p a r t  where to© t r e e s  a re ,. In  th e  v a lle y ,.' t o t  over where 
th e  l i t t l e  v i l la g e  i s ,  i t  *# r e a l  sunny and clear*
Stimulus &
%*' Along the read  was a l i t t l e  boy, and he was bleeding and 1 was he lp ing  
him* I-Wat s te p iin g  to© bleeding* I  don’t  kmm to e  l i t t l e  toy* ' I t ’s  ju s t  
th a t  I  found him there*
72* I  am S i t t in g  in  a g rea t, tog s v w s ta f M  ©hair, t o t  I  am rea l. l i t t l e *  
and-to® ch a ir  i s  r e a l  big* I  would look l ik e  a l i t t l e  d o l l  baby on t h a t  
to a lr*  fhe  eb to r i s  so big* tb*a a  to g  brown c h a ir ; a  to g  brown mm and 
1 m  a* l i t t l e *  *
Stino&un f
73* 1 have t h i s  U t i l e  hoy and t o i f  l i t t l e  g i r l  a t  a  beach. tod  I  am 
watching them sfe th ey  don’t  go In to  deep water*
74. t  m  lay in g  down on th e  s id e .o f  a  d itto ,'.a n d  I  knew I  won’t  f a l l  1% 
yet fehs ground i s  fe?etotto§ o f f  underneath me, but X know I  won’t  f a l l  in*
Stimulus 10
71* t  m  to w in g  to  ic e  cream* I  mean th e re ’s l ik e  a b ig  tu b , and I m  
t o  i t*  #  #
76* I  was s i t t i n g  m. a  window t o l l  ©tout th e  th i r d  or fbu rth  s to ry  up a 
b u ild in g , with my f e e t  hanging o a is id e ;. t o t  1 don’t  know « |y  I ’m s i t t in g  
.there* -
Second sequence, unto) s tim u li
??o t  was s i t t i n g  under a  t r e e  to  th e  woods, Ju s t to t t in g  under a  t r e e  to  
th e  noode» to d  th e r e ’s  m  one w ith ©
Stim ulus 7
?8, I  don’t  kam  where I  was, bat wherever I  looked th e re  was a l l  kinds of 
food a lready  mad#, Everywhere X loo ted  th e re  was a l l  kinds o f  food, a lready  
made. I t  wat|**b raw, I t  was prepared.
Stimulus 8
79. I  am l i s te n in g  to  a  phonograph, ye t 1. know th a t i t  j»  1 . am p lay ing
th a t  organ. I t  i s  organ .music coming over the phonograph. I  as l is te n in g
t o . i t ,  ye t I  know i t  4# % p laying th a t  music.
Stimialws f
80o % m  s ta n d in g  4a th e  middle ©f t h e  s t r e e t - *  I t  i s  not a t r a f f i c  s t r a i t * *  
th e re - a r e  a®  c a r t *  I  m stanch ag in  th e  m id d le  of & «  s t r e e t ,  looking  d a m  . 
t h r e e #  th e  t r e e s *  B a t S don’t  see anybody.
Stim ulus 10
81. I  am on a high bridge. An old ,  eld- bridge * tod a s  I  look  down, I  
don’t  see anything bat f la g s ,  l l t e  i s  a'lM rlp©©!* lo t  steady , ju s t  occas­
io n a l r in g s .
Since tfate vras the  last-dream  in  the  womb group, d ie  ©^erimeuber f e l t  f ree  
tie ask  the sub jec t a lead ing  qpeaftUgu 
Essperlmeateri Ate th e  ring®- in  the- w ater I  
Subject* There i s  no w ater, A ll I  see I s  rings*
Escperimenters What are  th e  yiagg made of?
S u b je c t, l ik e  to i t e .  «?eah g rea t b ig  rings* There are a  l e t  Of ring#
th e re .  I4 te  whit©*
-Second sequence, non-womb s t im u li
Stism ius 1
82*- I  am l is te n in g  to  one of those did music b o » s  l ik e  my grandmother hast*
.1 am in  th is  g re a t big heae»0 Ju s t l is te n in g  to- t h i s  music* S a t . I  don’t  
©eeth© ten* a l l  t  d© i s  hear i t . -
Stim ulus 2
83, 1 don’t  know why, bat I  am lay in g  m  the g ra s s , and lay ing  so lew th a t
I  am. Ju s t looking th r e a p  the leaves and th e  g rass .
S tiia u lu s  %
Ihere -a?® a l o t  of jm lldys and r®fs.®s* Mot cables o r v&res but ropes* M i  
a H  th ese  paXLegm &«t rope® coiae out ©I th is  one w ait* con® m®r a ad make a 
l ig h t  '«&&»**& n inety  degree twg«fe»«axid p  down the floor*  ffeat*s a l l
I. see »
S fe ta d ta t 4
85* I  don’t  tecw who to  la*' bob I  know th e re  as somebody.outside m  th e  s t r e e t  
to  f ro n t o f  some stores*  and he*s ted  .1% try in g  to  help  him*. B et
1 don’t  know wto to  4©*
Stirsaiue f
■ i4* - I t  i s  a  ^ o o a lig ti  «!#■ t * sal, th e  odd th in g  is*  I. *  looking across a 
lake* where you see the  moon os tM  w ater| h i t  I  m  down, l ik e  loofetag aeross 
th e  top o f  -a ta b le  to see  I t#  1%  not looking down a t  i t#  1%  looking 
s t r a i # t  a t  i t*
'-48**
Subject »
f i r s t  sequence, nm^'mnh s tim u li 
Stimulus 4
i f .  Har^r and 1 went bo th e  movies, I  wm ca rry ing  km  down, th e  lA-sls and 
th e  s p i l le d  hep popcorn* 1 -pit her down and l e t  .her pick i t  up. Everybody 
laughed a t  her*
Ifarey i s  th e  s u b je c t 's  y ear-o ld  daughter*
f t ,  'We wept out hunting back a t  the  place* 1 took a  sho t a t  an e lk  and a ta tid i 
Mm -sal snow s ta r te d  coming down* We c o u ld n 't fe llo w  Me tra d e s . We c o u ld n 't 
t e l l  wh«rs he m m* We ju s t  quit*
iM awlue 2
i f .  Came out of th e  house and—Suzie as* 1  were p i n g  dom tew n^aad came e a t  , 
and th e  ea r was g n t*  . §© t  s a i le d  up th e  old am  and he .said nob be wwwy* 
h e 'd  borrowed i t  and the  m.r  was up th e re ,
f®, We were coming down th e  read  by the So<fc Creek lodge* 'Blew a  t i r e ,
Checked In  the trunk  and th e  spare ■ was H a t  s© ®ea and I  get oat and went 
f ish in g . Wait f o r  somebody to  cere d o ng ,
Stimulus |
f l .  Came a im u itd  th e  j t a e p  sh e d  w ith  th e  c a r r ie r  sad. l i l t  a  l e t  o f  lu m b a r  
and s p i l le d  i t *  So-1 tu rn e d  the  c a r r ie r  and h a c k e d  i t  in to  th e  sh ed  th e n .
# 2 *  f r i e d  to  p a rk  my s t a t io n  wagon on B e lm am  b e tw e e n  two "no parking* 
signs* C ouldn 't g e t  in  and someone pm a  w a te r  cycle pu lled  s i ^ t  i n  and 
got th e  space and walked away.
ielaw are i s  a s tp e e i in  B uffalo , Sew fo rk , where the subject lived, before he 
was- o ld  enough to  drive*
Stimulus 4
13, f lay in g  cards over a t  m i l ' s  and one hand looked l ik e  dim had two- pair* ■
So I  go t a  p a ir  in, th e  hole .-and raised , him a h a lf ,  fob a  th i r d  one. Took 
th e  p o t, We were ju s t  p isying f o r  matches t h i s  tim e,
f 4 .  Parked up Patt.ee Canyon. Some g i r l  was th ere  w ith  a o a s t m  her neck, 
t  oouMn *t g e t anywhere w ith  her .so- I  ju s t  got o u t o f the ca r and l e t  h e r  
d r iv e  home.
Stim ulus §
ffo  !  t r i e d  to  park th e  ear in  f ro n t  o f th e  heals,. 1 egg® ou t to  th e  yatittag
m eter and X c o u ld n 't  g e t  say  money in  i t  m  X Ju s t g e t ■ bads In. th e  -car a id  
drove up to  th e  next m eter end i t  worked -all rig h t*  Put two pennies in  
th e re  and went i n ,
%* tie were fishing* Hooked l a t e  a - ta u s t lev© been a  b ig  salmon, ■ Fellow 
©tandlng up on th e  road kept try in g  to  t e l l  m  what to  do w ith  tm .f ie b *  you 
tma*> to. g e t i t  -in* ■ m  x ju s t  gave him th e  pole and go t .in th e  ©sr sad werit 
home*
I t r s b  aequenee* wgofe s tim u li 
Stim ulus 4
Wo Came through th e  hardware department down a t  th e  ie rc a a ttl©  Mart* SfctnHt 
have any shoes on*. $© 1 went u p s ta ir s  h a th ©  hoy i-%arbm©hb and pub some on 
so X wouldn’t  make so much no ise  walking*
9B9 dust- oat* hows from work .and took  a  show©**, I t  was a  cedld n ig h t and a 
r e e l  warm shower* Meat to  sleep* #
?  •
ff-« We were jd ty liig  l a  th e  lobby ©f th e  Marcus WhitBan, . The am p lifie r kept 
c u ttin g  out* ' So J  had to  go back behind th e  w all and tak e  th e  w all socket 
ap a rt and pu t in  a new ©it©* , '
th e  su b jec t occasionally  p lay s a  g u ita r  p ro fess io n a lly  in  h o te ls  md-Mght 
d u b s*  The .gu itar ha© an am plifier*
100* X was- hunting with —M il 0 . 1 guess—up Montour C reek ,’ Followed tra c k s  
u n t i l  I t  gob d ark , X got down in  a  draw and % couldn’t  see any way to  geb 
©ut, - So I  .ju st followed, tbs- draw down to. th e  eanyon. Get .cut l it  th e  b a s in  
somewhere,
fatisBjlus #
I d . ,  Hay m d  X were s i t t i n g  i n  th e  U niversity  H all i n  S e a ttle —some -concert.
©r . o ther—fellow  in  the bid. cony was asking so much n o ise  i t  made my head; 
h u r t ,  ■ So the  on ly  th in g  m  could do- was traw l down underneath the se a t 
where i t  was q u ie t, Cob down there* but everybody ©is© was down, there- too- 
and -all we could bear « *  a t e r r i f i c  banging* Then we ju s t  got up and left-*. •»
102, he had s&oe a l l  over the  p lace , Soiae were underneath the couch. So 
II went around behind the couch and th e re  were a  l e t  o f  l i t t l e ,  on©-© in s id e  
■a-nest. They looked l ik e  p r e t ty  cute l i t t l e  animals so  ju s t  l e f t  them them * &
Stim ulus 9
103* S i t t in g  in  f ro n t  of the- h e a te r  and Marcy was ly in g  on the  ta b le ,  %  
fe e t  got co ld , I  put them up on th e  stove and f i r s t  thing, X knew ay shoes 
and socks, burned off-,- Maccy s ta r te d  laughing.
Who Soger a t i l  were chasing pheasants up os th e  re se rv a tio n , Knew bh*sy*d 
©pot u s  £vm  th a t  p la s ty  ih-obably th e  game department in. that- p lane, th e
way th ey  e i r t ie i* .  So-1-went and 'hid. under th e  ear* Scalds*t g e t Soger*© 
dog under though! he to sh  o f f  down th e  road.
SMmijtus 1#
,195* ' OM is® came out and to ld  turt®  w rtd h ive to  tak e  our fence down*. So 
j l . came hoc® and dug. th e  post ho les deeper and A l t a i  them f a l l  o f  cement,
1Q6, Game in  the  lobby down in  th e  F lorence<> • 4 whole l o t  o f  people stand ing  
around and somebody ly in g  on th e  f lo o r , , . C ouldn 't tee  what was h a p p in g  so 
I  went to  c a l l  t r ^  I* I  .pat money in  th e  phone and nothing happened, I  
found I f  I- reached my fin g e r  up in  th e  coin s lo t  I  could  p u ll  out rad ishes^  ■;
Second sequence, wrnb
Stimulus 6
107, 1 was down a t  tk&m* th e re ,  a  ad fernon and 1-were packing vegetab les . 
We s t a g e d  up a  b ig  bunch o f  c ra te s .  Somebody hacked th e  t r a c to r  In to  them 
and th ey  s ta r te d  to  f a l l*  ' We 'both dove hat# 'the washing d itc h  th a t .r a n  
through th e  wash house th e re , ,
Stim ulus 7
100, fc lM #  and I  were up. in; th e  Swan ViH e y  cu ttin g  wood, f r e e  s ta r te d  
to 'f h l l^ f # ® ,  da h<sr»«*so e o u ld r tt  #§> an.ytifd.ag w ith  her bu t M i l  her* Ung 
a  h o le  fori'iher a r t  ItorftM her in  the- snow.
S tim ulus 8
l§fc- t  l e f t  lo g ic  cX&o®. a r t  mm supposed to  g e t some meat, a r t  I  fo rg o t i t ,
X got in s id e  -the. s to re  -sail' cculdn*t remember what 1 was supposed to  get ,
I  want hack .in th e  locker to  see i f  X could .see any th a t  looked, fartXar* and 
than  % remembered meat:*
Stim ulus f  .
110, B i l l  a r t  1 were bowling a r t  f e l t  so rry  fo r  the  p in  hoy who worked so 
hard , so we ro l le d  a fea r  UM p iece  down th e  a l le y ,  iurt a fterw ards we went 
hack to d  they w eren ft working .very hard* th e y  were J e s t  s i t t i n g  th e re , Thai, 
m s  $mv b i t s  sh o t.
Stim ulus 10
MX* t o t  to ld  me to  go Mean up* So I  went up:'to  any p lace  I  wanted a r t  X 
found a n ice  l i t t l e  p lace  above the b o i le r s , - 'I t was-warm a r t  I;cou ld  rest*
I  went up th e re  tod- s le p t  up fo r  a while* '■ fh is  l i t t l e  room,-1 o o u M rti he. 
sees  except from om  way, h
Second sequence* - mn-wmb ofcipg&l
Iltfismilua 1
H i*  t  was down in  fem e* Drew© mm a c a t t l e  guard with. » y  s t a t i c s  wagon 
and when th e  hack wheels were going over they  f e l l  thro© #* fhe  only way we 
could get ou t was to ta k e  th e  t i r e s  e ft*  ,
» i
Stim ulus 2
%3$i Bown a t  th e  Oaifewi with $fae shoo t in g  pool* I  was g e ttin g  b e a t. % en 
we went over to  g e t  mere chalk I  » v e d ‘%w© b a lls  and s ta f fe d  them in to  a  isms* 
Iket tdLdfti th e  butt" end o f  my cue s tic k *
SbUsstoe 3
134. «e were i d  the ii<& igan, r ig h t  down on th e  le g  deck, and one le g  
bounced owor and hit- on th e  cafe* Knocked th e  cab o ff  .and p r e t ty  near got 
me except t  got on th e  floor*  took th e  windows and every th ing  r i # i  o f f  
with i t „
Sfci$Mlus 4
315* 1 was oat Us. a boat with & & «« W§ go t ou t .in th e  life®, and th e  boat ■
sank. We -mm s H  the  way in  be shore  end. w h o #  ow n  knew we had the'beat#.,
feeesstse we were a l l  in  sdbnslng suite*. I
Stimulus §
.116*. 1. was talcing fa re  of San 0** and he cu t h is  thumb try in g  to  p e e l m :
apple. -So 1 took Mm down to  th e  doctor, down to  th e  « e rg e » e y  room* b a t
m  couldn’t  ge t in  because th ey  kep t ooany&ag 'people o u t. f t n a i iy  1 t i e d .. 
a  s t r in g  around h ie  w ris t and he was a l l  night', again*'-
